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Having used three bottle of P. P.
P. for impure blood and general weak,

era. and having derived great bene-
fit from the same, having gained 11
pounds in weight in four weeks. 1

Late Neva Notes.

Gen. Wade lUmptoa is old and
gray i hi eyesight is fast failing,
and when ha walks he hobbles about
on one leg. But when in the saddle Jnm n --faot-aTer-si Stationers .

BLANK BOOKS of all kinds.
tF.MEBS IX

Pipe StatiiO)firyp

ERJSGYKTOR:1
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR TUB.C0.
THE VISITOR, by cirrwra in the city,

25 cents per month.

Prices for nuilinc 1 per year, or i$
cents per month.

OriVe Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Babbitt's
Drug Store. 2nd fl""r.

V. 31. BKW". f"-- . M'g'r,
Raleigh. X. C.

RALEIGH. JUNK 7, 1891.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If subscriber fail to get their paper
lu fnture they will Jo a favor by re-

porting the failure to this office.

. HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN !

Good advertising consist in the se-

lection of a few strong, quick sell spe-

cialties, to staud as the representatives
of your Mtix-- in price, pattern and
quality. No tradesman ueed lack for
:i specialty. Let specialties sell staplss

School Supples of all kinds. Ortic Supplies a specialty.
Phone 142. Spei.d attention to orders. W. G. SEPAFK, Manager.

WAKE UP!

Ifel TIE COBWEBS

Where fgnornnco is bliss

You don't know what you Miss.

A CIr ar Head is the N xt 33' t Thin? to a

Clear Conscience. T: ese are Yours

if YOU will drirk-Only- -at

BOBBITT'S MAMM0TH

. SODA

Tliirx Glasses

rt
t t it
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THE

Evening Visitor.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

NOW H THE TIME
NOW IS 1 HIS TIME

TO PUB1-R1B-
E

TO fUBS RIHE

To iui88io.j of THE VISITOR wil!

be iu the future, fs it has

been In the pas',

TO ELEVATE LBOR

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

INTEREST READERS

OF ALL CLASSES.

to

ADVANOE THE INTERE 4T

OPRATEIQH.

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL

ENTERPRISES.

It will contribute, by its advocacy of
Progressiva Ideas of Business, to

make Bah igb a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of commercial
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

Its small price will attract subscribers.
Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE V I SI T O R

Mechanics, Laborers, Merchants and
Professional Men.

It is read in the counting room, in the
marts of trade,, in every hoose

bold, in railroad cars, In work-
shops, and is a valuable

advertlslop medium.

Letters from the people will enable
the people to discuss all matters

la which the public
are interested

Sparkling, raey, lively, its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all readers and
valuable in giving all

the home news.

TERM8:

One year, Inside the city, $3 f0
One week, " " 06
One " "month, 26
One year, outside the city, $3 00
One week, " OflOne month," " SB
Olnbs of four, one month, f 1 00

Postage paid at this office.

Address,

. . EVENING VISITOR,

Balelgh, N. O.

take great pleasure in recommending
it to all unfortunate like

Yours trnly, Jons Morals.
Oefic-- or J, X. M Kleot, Urnfrifitt,

Orlando. Fla., April 30, 1S91.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah.Ga:

Dear Sirs I sold three bottles of P.
P. P., large size yesterday, and one
bottle small sue today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before last. It came
bark on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

1 sold a bottle' of P. P. P. to a

friend of mine, one of his turkeys, a
small one took sick, and his wife gave
it a teaspoonful, that was in the even-
ing, sul the little fellow turned over
like he was dead, but next morning
was up hollowing and well.

Yours respectfully, J. X. McKi.roy.
Savannah, tin.. March 17, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bro ., Savannah, (ia:
Dear Sirs I tiuve sutTered from

rheumatism for a long time, and did
not find a cure until I found P. P. P.,
which completely cured me.

l.mrs truly, Kliza K Joxr-- .
10 Orange St., Savannah. i'a.

Wholesale aud retail at liurvvell &

Dunn's, Greensboro, X. C.

Land Sale.
By v'rtue of a detd of truest execute.! to

me as guardian of T B Wettu're bv A 1)

lores ai.d vary K Whitaker.on March 25th,
'893, re- it re i in the Register's otli e of
Wake county book 1'25 pige 4'W. I will sell
at public nuct'on at the c:urt hone 1w n
Raleigh, on Saturday, 7tli day cf July. ISt'l
at -' o clock m, for es!i, that tr set of !arnl
on the north sv'e of the Fayetteville road,
near tie city of Raleiirh, dccnbel as fol-

lows: Beginning nt a stone oi
tli north fide of the Veyelteville real,
known as James Young's corner; thence
north 71 degrees west 4. "Jo chains to a
on the eas'. sid of the Rullev; thence n Pi
drjsrees e 5 (il chains to a s.'one; 'hence s 7 1 e
5.K7 chains to a take on the railroad; thence
with the side of the road With IW.fO degrees
west 5 5 hains to tie beginning, contain-
ing three acies more or lea and being de-

scribed in deed from Jesse Winnoriie--
W Atkinson, registered in hook 37, p 411.

JOHN W Hi NttDALK,
May 3d ts Guardian of T B We'more.

Sale ot Hand.
By authority of a mortgage from R H

Jinks and others, rcecrded in book Kt, pae
318, records of Register of Deeds otli"e for
Wake county, I will, on Vorulav, July 24,
1394, at 12 o'clock m, nt the court house door
ot Wr.ke county, sell to the highest bi 'der
for cash, the following desc-ibf- d real estate
in White Oak township, V'ake cmntv:

First Tract: Adjoining 'he linds of J M

Holleroan and others, situate in the town of
Apex, containing 3 acres, 1 rood an ! 32
poles, aud particularly described in a deed
from Q W Atkinson and wife to Adilaide
Jinks, as shown in book 78, pege 450, re-

cords said Ke isier's office.
Hecond Tract Adjoins the lands o' W H

Howard and others containing 41 aores.and
is particularly descrilvd iu adee from H W
Atkinson to A Upcburch, as shown in book
7U, page 431 said Register's olfice.

Third Tract: Adjoins the lnndi of John
Baucom and others, situa'e in the town of
Apex, contains 3 13 20 acres, and is particu-
larly described in a deed from E H Jinks
and wife Adelaide Jinks, book 43, page t'ti,
said Register' i olfce.

Fourth Trrct: Adjoins the lands of W h
Patrick ajid others, contains 70 acres more
or less, a d known as the home place of the
late R U Jinks, particularly described in the
afoieaaid mortgage.
jel W N JONES, Attorney.

City Property for Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Conrt
iu the action, entitled Wm A Mi"er against
Nancy Haywood aud others (fbrecloeu.-- e

froceedings). 1 will sell, on Monday, the
June, 1801, at public auction,

at the court house door in the city of Ral-
eigh, N C, for cas, to the highest bidder,
the following described 'ot or parcel of land
situated in said city: A tract or parcel of
land conveyed by Bufus Haywood and his
wife, Nancy Hay wood, to Georg U Kiuedes,
fully described in a mortgage deed
from the said fufus Haywood and
wife to said Bmedes, executed the 24th
day of Varch, I8?0, a nd recorded in the
othceof the Register of Deeds fur Wake
county, in book No 58, pa$e 60ti, and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at stake nn
the southerly line of Lookout street in said
city and running thnco easterly along saiu
street 00 feet to a stake in said line, a corner
of lot No 8 on the j lt of the Manly home-
stead, nade by Kingsland and Miller;
thence southerly along tne iine of lots Nos
8, 7 and 6 one hundred aud fifty feet to a
ttake, a corner of lots Nos 5 and 0; thence
westerly along the line of lot No 28 sixty
feet to a stake in the tin ot lot No 27; thence
northwesterly slo"g the line of lots 27 and
23 one hundred and fifty feet to the

BCBKCKWITH,
myStds Comm'ssioner,

Notice of S ib Uachr Mortgage
Under and by viitue of the powers of sale

contained in a mortgage executed by J and
0 McLain, recorded in be ok 83, page 498,
Register cf Deeds office for Wake county, 1
will, at 12 o'clock m, on Mo-da- y. the llth
day of June, 1894, at the court house door in
Raleigh, N 0, expose to anie at public auc-
tion, for cash, the land therein be-
ing a tract of land in Swift Greek township,
containing 10 ) acres, more or less.

BT GRAY, Trustee.
May 9tds

Auction ?ale of Splendid Furni- -
TUBE JUNE 9tb, 1894.

By virtue vested in me by H Clay Harris,
in a chattel mortgage, dated December 14,
1893, and recorded in book 129, page 19, in
Register of Teeds office of Wske county, I
will sell the following first class furniture,
tc-w-it: One complete suit chamber furni-
ture, walnut, marble top, consisting of one
dressing cas, one wash stand, towel rack,
four chairs, one rocking chair, ore bed mot-tre-

and springs, 3 pair sheets, 3 sets pillow
slips, one counterpane, 3 pairs blinkers, one
blacking box stand, one set Queenswartv
complete, one water set comptetc, one pair
choice cuspadores, one electric lamp, one or-
dinary lamp, one coal scuttle and blower.

Sale to take place af the "Bee Hive" at 12
o'clock, on V llmington street, now kept by
Mr Bay, June 9, 1894. Terms of sale, caih.

B F MONTAtiU B. Mortgagee.
Johw B Upchcrch, Constat le, salesman.

my26,28,e8

Administrator's Jotice.
Having this day qualified as administrator

of the estate ot Kimbral Kelly, deceased,
this is to notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present the same
to me on or before the 26th day of May,
1895, or this notice will be plead in - bar ol
their recovery; and all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to make i ta-
rnediate payment JO MA ROOM,

May 25ta, 1894 6 oninistrstor.

his whole aspect changes t he is then
an ideal cavalryman.

A raiIroTris to be built between
Cairo, 111., and Padnrah, Ky.

The convicted Staten island (X. Y.)
election inspectors were sentenced to
pay certain fines and to terms of im-

prisonment varying from five days to
one year.

Hedding Hnbach, an eighteen-yea- r

old girl of Xewark, X. J., killing her-

self yesterday by drinking carbolic
acid, because her parents forbade her
to associate with her chosen lover,
Fred Wiukler.

At Lincoln, Neb., Summonses have
been served a second time upon

Hill and his bondsmen, who

are defendants in the case to recover
if236 000 of state funds deposited in

the capitol national bank.

The t. Louis police are searching
for Edward L. M. Ayres, late conf-
idential clerk for Wayiuau Macl'reery,
real estate agent. Ayres is charged
with forging his employer's name to a

check for $1, 300, which he dashed and
fled.

Paris Clapp was recently sentenced
to the Tennessee penitentiary for life,
charged with killing and robbing far-

mer Snodley. On Sunday two men

named Cox and Stanley acknowledged
the crime, and gave themselves up at
Knoxville.

A man was found on Sunday hang-
ing to a small tree near O'Kean, Ark.
Papers on the body bore the name of
C. W. Houston, of Liberty, 111. His

skull was crushed. He was hanged
with his shirt sleeves. There wa.1-3-

on his person.

F. A. Coffin and P. H. Coffin, the
convicted bank looters, were senten-teuce- d

yesterday in Indianapolis, the
former to ten years and the latter to
live years in prison. Sentence was

suspended in the case of their accom-

plice and tool, A. S. Head.

The general term of the court of
common pleas, at New York, has han-

ded dowjn a decision reversing the for-

mer judgment in the case of Ellen
Pollock against her wealthy father-in-la-

Alexander Pollock, for alienating
the affections of her husband, which
resulted in a verdict of f37,500 for the
wife.

Mrs. A. E. Clarke came into a Chi-

cago police station on Sunday carry-

ing the dead body of her six weeks'
old child. The woman was scarcely
able to stand from exposure and ex-

haustion. Her husband is in jail,
and a week ago the women was turn-

ed out of her lodgings and has
since lived out of doors. The baby-die- d

from exposure.
A letter from Winchester, Va., men-

tions the interesting fact that
Mrs. Bettie Taylor Dandridge, the
only surviving daughter of

Zachary Taylor who resides in
that city, has just discovered after
long search, the missing sash of Gen-

eral Braddock, which was long sup-

posed to have been lost. This
sash, which is stained with Braddock's
blood, was sent by Gen. Gaines to Gen.
Taylor just after his brilliant achieve-

ment on the Rio Grande in 1846. Mrs.

Danbridge found the valuable relic
carefully wrapped up in linen and la-

beled "Braddock sash." It was found
with her father's two military sashes.
Mrs. Dandridge was formally Mrs.

Bliss and presided over the white
house in the short year her father was

president.

Strangled Leaders of Strikes.

London, June 6. A dispatch to the
Standard from Shanghai says: Owing

to a strike of the artisans engaged in
repairing the palace at Pekin for cele-

brations in honor of the birthday of
the empress dowager, the emperior
promulgated a decree that all strikers
should be punished without mercy,
that the ringleaders shonld be strang-
led and the others banished to the fe-

ver and mosquito grounds. The strike
speedily collapsed when the decision
of the emperor became known. '

A Household Treasure.
D "V Fuller, of Canajoharle, N Y,

says that he always keeps Dr King's
New DiscoTery In the taonae and bis
family baa always found the very
best remits follow Its use; that he
would not ba without it, if procurable.
O A Dykeman, druggist, Oatskili, N
Y, says that Dr King's New Dlsoovery
is undoubtedly the best cough rem-
edy; that bo has used It in bis femily
for eight years, and it has never fail
d to do all that is claimed for it. Wtav

not try a remedy so long tried and
tested. Trial bottles free at John Y
IfaoKae's drag store. Regular size
SOeaadfl. ,

D V I KMT I N FSQ-Tbereqnlreme- nts of faultless 8oda Water are
nleanHneiiH. coolnens, fUvor and style.

I O I A I RAaTo furni-- Refreshment and Grtiflaotlon, at so small a
HjaMKlnMPricet nobody grudeb the monep.

I DESIRE To merit yonr preference by excelling all In quality,, parity, sweetness and coldness.

QO YOU rio'( 5""" ,0lia wtl,,re V0D happen to be, orfjo to the
nlane vnn nre sure ot?

yj ? Is the place to be stue of . 5 COIltS
YOUH8 FOR THIRST,

luaysauJ try .to tune rann aiuonp
Vour' coiupetitiirs as one who is the
quii kest to recouuie a good thing nut!

the first to sell it.
luvite patrons to come and see you.

The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people ol

their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is au invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles aud into tin
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in

the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the

. ... ....... ....... tin. nitl jit
...-l- .u v..past jriuo

newspapers.
This age is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchaiv
to allow himself any longer the luxun
of waiting supinely behind his coun-

ter for trade. He must show in ad-

vance of the purchase just what hi
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of

is the means by which suc.l.

showing can be made.
Frank Siddall. the Philadelphif

soap man, says: "I have confined mv

advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-

paper does not use soap."

.Men have been known to sacvilici

themselves and accept office from ai

overwhelming sense of duty; but they
seldom resign office under such pres-

sure.

Mntjjr'iu interest is felt everywhen
hf'the contest now going on in (Georgia

between Gen. Evans and Mr. Atkinsor
for the democratic nomination foi

governor.

You can't sue up an orator by the
dimensions of his mouth.T Tammany
Times. Of course; but yon can guess

how much will come out of snch 8

month when it is once open.

The advocates of the original Wil

son bill cannot be deprived of tha
comfort which the most impoverished
philosopher keeps in stock tin
thought that it might have beer:

worse.

Queen Victoria has thanked the Y.
M. C. A. It is understood that the
expressions of gratitude were not

elicited by the success of the organi-

zation in its labors with hereon, prince
Albert.

It is said there are less than 300
pnre-bloode- d Greenlanders left. The

governor of Greenland should start
an emigration society and import a

few thousand of nld-wor- pauper
to his refrigerator country, and
kePth-'t- v on lee in ease population
becomes too iii ii

Coxey isn't quite so big a fool as he
might be. He knows when he has had
enough, and lias shipped his horses
home to Massillon, where he will fol-

low them as soon as the keeper of
Washington jail will permit. In the

, meantime his ragged followers are
foraging through Maryland for som-
ething to eat aud a place, to sleep.

A Brooklyn 'physician. Dr. Henry
L. oueYliitg, has been found guilty of

assault for vaccinating a sick man,

who wag confined to his bed and ob-

jected to the operation. The defense
was that the doctor was acting under
instructions of the department of

health, but the court held that under
the circumstances the act constituted
an assault.

From the fact that governor
rail has resolved to arm the new Vir-- ;
ginia oyster police navy with the most
deadly pieces of ordnance obtainable,
the Maryland oyster and clam stealers
may as well make np their mind that

: any future trespassing upon Virginia

territory will be at lost 6f life or limb.

North Carolina Las an oyster boat,

yell armed. v

OIT IF Tm-BIHS-

FOUNTAIN
-Plentv of Ice.

Bobbitt.

Sale of Land.
Under and b virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Wake county, made May
1Kb, 189-1- , in the sptctal proceeding, entitled
StroQAch and Johns, adtninistrato-- s of Da-
vid Ixwia, deceased, against Sally 0 Lewis
ond nther, i"e will sell at publio sale st the
conrt house door in Bsleigh! on June 18th,. ,luni 1. i- - A ; C a, u
tion filed threin, lying and being in St
Mary's township. Wake county, and known
ss fhe "home tract," the "Jordan tract" and
"Doane tract." Terms of sale: One-thir- d

cash; balancs payable in two equal instal-
ments in s;z ana twelva months; "time ot
sale, 12 to. 8TKON iCH & JOH'S,

Alex Stronaob. attf. tds fom't.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, we will send
A Sample Envelope, of eltlier

WHITE, FLESH or BECKETT

lOZZOfJI'S
OVVDER.

Ton have seen it advertised for many
years, but hare you ever tried Itt ft
not, you do not know whst an Ideal
Complexion Powder la.

bmldes being an aeknawledgeil beantlfler,
baa many refresblng um. It prevent ohaf.
Ins.iuo-bnrn- , wind tan. lessens penplratton,
etc.: lnfactltlaamostdelicaliuidaerKbi
proteatloa to the laee during hut wesxhor.

It Is Bald IrerrwserSi
9nr siunnli. iHilnuiU.l DrtTTniiirn o I as I

URNTION THIS PA?JITil

THR "CHAPLOITE
OBSERYER.

A Democratie Paper, a paper devoted to
the industrial development of North Uaro-U- na

and the Booth. Tbe beet dvertlaiaK
media oi between Washington and Atlanta.'

DAILY, $8 ff nsryear?
WKJUCLY, $1 do per year.
: ft ; THE OBSERVER COBPiHT.

J P Oawwsia, Editor, Charlotte, K a
Irty rur saie as aumer M Boafttr's Mt

J. Mai

Mailt
I buy direot from the manufacturers the

8tri.;tly High Grade Sewing Machines
known as

THE" STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. 4 good
machine at Bottom Figures. I also keep
always on hand full line of machine sup-plie- s,

such ss needles.psrts and attachments.
One of my specialties h tlie repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this be'ng done at your
home or at my office I have had Years of
Kzoerience in this business and Guarantee
Satisfaction. .

Hog, cattle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machines .

G K MARTIN,
h29m 13 West Hsrgett Street.

V W w tfi I V, 1 u IIS I, llliil Vltj w M.

COPYFUGHTS. VwV -

CAIf I OBTAIN A PATENT f Fta)
m 1 N N & (;)., who have bad Dearly ttj Tesrazperlenee In tbe patent business. Communica-tions strictly oonflrtentlal. A Handbook ot Id.Tormatlon oonoemlns Patents and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue of """-t-io-

and solentlfle books sent freer
special notloelntbe SrlentlBe American, and

SAS b'OWht widely before tbe public with,to the rnvsntor, This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by fsr thelargest elraulatioa of any aolentioo work In thaST,d!.3 J reart Sample copies sent free.ButldlngBdltlon,inmtlily,$2.6Uayer. Bind
fnp'es, a. cent. Kvery number oonuina besu.Mfal plates. In colors, and chotoarapha of nowPousAs,wlth plans,ensblingbull(iioshowUia
latxnt dslns and seoure eonUiuns, Addmei JUt(staod. Balsigh, N U


